
Lunt Sale

UOES. SHOES.

nimencing Saturday, Feb. 4th
Id ending Saturday, Feb. 11th.

Ve have IiniMieu mvuiuiig.miu uuu wc nave
Lo0 nlany shoes, especially Ladies and Chil- -

tock. Choice ot any Ladies or Child s
Km in the house (nothing: excepted) at 20

(per cent off.

Flippers included in this sale.

THE

Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

SPIES'

HOES.

BOSTON."

ENTS'

SHOES
One tint's stylish, honest and true.

Special Ladies' department.

1, JJOtt W. St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALWR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

phone 1G98. Twentieth streeT.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
VON KOECKRITZ,

Utic anfl DispensiDg Pharmacist

located in his new building t the corner of Fifth Teuue
and Twenty-thir- d

fl Guard I (hO CA

am

)2J

!'r"w

street.

Mash Whisky JL.JU.
HAND-MAD- E.

(2l

Second

HORST

PER

KOHN & ADLEB, Market Square.

J. BL CHRISTY,

GALLON.

--ai

231

KiJOFiCTOB Of CS1CKERS 158 biSCStT

Auk Yonr Grocer for Them.

They arc Ixml.

SPBCULTUCB:

The Oariaty "Otstxb" ard ChrUrty "Wxrra.
KOCE ISLAND

THE AHGUb, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION,

J. K. Montrose returned last night
from Cnic&go.

Joe Murphy shoe the horse on the
Haere at Hrper's theatre tonight.

H W. Dusenberre rtturned this
morning from a business trip to Iowa.

Boot and shoe store for sMe or e.

Address P. T. Cool, Cordova,
11.

Three good farms for sale or ex-
change. Address P. T. Cool, Cordova.
Ill

Hot ct ffee, hot tea, hot chocolate, with
t ood rich cream any time at Krell &
Math's.

Wanted To buy a collection of tost-ig- e

stamps William F.E.Gurley, Dan-
ville. III.

Try a slice of our cream pie or a cup of
the best coffee in the city at Krell &
?lvh's.

Wanted Good girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. Dsn Diost, 2128
Fourth avenue.

Mint, wintergreen and maple patties.or
candied ginger for your reception or par-
ty. Krell & Math have them.

The regular meeting of the T. W. C.
T. U. will be held in the Y. M. O. A.
rooms at 8:30 p. m. tomorrow.

David E. Evans, who has resided in
the city some time, will move to Cable
whem he wiil make his future home.

Wanted The present addrea of any
ef the persons at one time interested in
'he "Amcriuhn Match company" of Rocfr
Is'and Williim F. E Qarlev, Danville.
111.

Editor W. Lvun? of Nya Pressen, has
tendered his rpsignntirm and has been
mcoeKjecl by E. W Ojxon of Au?tisjana
foil' ge. Mr. Lynng hts had editorial
i hir ,e of Ny Prcistn since its incep
ion

Will S. Don. while at work on a pap-- r

f utter in Don's bindery yestt-rda- y after-- ion, got his hand CMiglit in some ninn-- r
f r.mnsh ng the p::cond finger quite serK

tusly. Dr. Carter dressed the inj ry,
wfcu-- wiil incapacitate Mr. D.m for some
lime

A letter from Congressman Cble states
thai he his mnde inqiiry concerning the
report that certain contracts bad benljt for puolic building work, including
thHt at R Island, and that, he is in-
formed by the supervising urchitect that
ro contracts have been let on the Ru'k
Inland building, nor could it be stated
when Sich contracts would be consiil- -

red.

COUNTY HUlMHN'ti.
TranHferH.

FV& 1 Julius Grahtrti and Freeman
(Iraham. .Ir , to E:nTuel Stein, part lot
19 swfrl(inrt.h of Kick river, U 17 2 v,

Emanuel Steia to Columbia Straw
Paper Co, prt lot 19. sw frlj 14, 17, 2 v,
U.

Vrobate.
F.b 2 Estate ef John C Joenk In

ventory and report fi:ed by Spliia Joenk
is exi cutrix, of the wili of Marx Joenk,
( ecensi'd, who w8 x 'cutor of the will
t'f JoLn C JocLk. time approved and
f state closed.

E-ta- te of Marx Joenk. Inventory, ap
r rnis meat bill and widow's award filed
ml approved. Wi low s relinquishment
t ied and si lection fi ed and ariproved.

Ganri1inship of minor heir of Rense
ilrensemnnn. Guardian's report filed and
tporoveil.

E rte of Elizibith Mrll9. Letters of
rdministration issued to Joseph Mills.
Hoed fi:ed and approved.

Wouldn't Lie About It.
"I have long desired to meet a real-

ly truly editor," said Miss Budde,"and
1 am very glad to meet you."

io," said the editor, who had found
cut his calling late in life, and pur-
chased a newspaper late in life. "So;
1 am delighted to be a source of glad-
ness to one so fair." (All editors are
tmooth men and rarely overlook a
hance to make a hit)
"Yes," pursued the fresh Miss Budde,

I have so wished to ask if you write
everything in your paper."

"Well, (with some hesitation') you
rouldn't exactly say that I write

but (brightening) I inspire
everything, and the ini;res of m v
rigorous personality is on every line."

The Life of Niagara,

About the wearing away of Niagara
falls. Prof. Le Conie says: The upper
(tratum of rock is Niagara limestone,
b hard rock, but beneath it is a stratum
( f shale. It is the slow undermining
t f this shale that causes the limestone
to break off from year to year and the
falls to recede. They are receding
tiow at the rate of three or four feet a
t ear. What will be the final result?
'hey may go back to the lake, but the
limestone is growing thicker and
thicker and may finally extend to the
bottom of the falls, la that case the
lock would not break off, but would
wear away and form a rapids. In any
case, if the falls should recede to Lake
lirie at the present rate, it would take
t least 20.000 years.

Advertised List No. 5.
List of letters uncalled for at the postofllce at

lck Inland, 111., Feb. 8,1898:
Anderson Marie Hiss Meier Marfrsretha
t.entlrr Wallace Meier Henry
Iiearmore Jag M tel T Jntaan Mrs
tarrCBMra Mil.er Izt
( rorby James Monahan I.iz.ie Mrs
I'uchtttnn Leng Marrev Ann e Mis (2)
l;verly Epbriam Ott John
(terbach Anna Parker Joseph
(towens Hesry S Remolds Lefia Miss
II ann B P Itobinson Blancb. Mrs
Ilafkell Nettie Miss Skinner Jame. W Rer
ltayburn James C Tauk Lb tries
Johnston Beesie Mies Truslone J J

reaEieii list.
Srickson Ida Miss Box 4SS

Howard Wblls. Postmaster.

The Modern nval d
lias tastes medicinally, in keeping with
otnir luxuries. A r. medy must be pleas-
antly acceptable In form, purely whole
tome in composition, truly beneficial in
i fleet asd entirely free from every ob-
jectionable quality. If really ill be con
Iiulte a phveiciaD. if constipated he uses
the tenile family laxative, Syrnp of
?igs. ;

The great value cf Hood's 8arsapariila
4a a remedy, for catarrh is vouched for by
bousands of people w Dom it Das cured

THAT LEVEE AGAIN.

The Drury Tight Road Revived In Connec-
tion With It.

The MuBCatine Journal takes occasion
to boom the toll road project In Drury
township as follows:

Our neighbors across the river are
awakening to the fact that the rich Illinois
bottom lands will furnish teeming fields
if protected from overflows during the
June rise in the Mississippi and have
taken preliminary steps toward building
a levee. The land owners in the bottom
east of the Fourth slough have organized
a district and contemplate the construc
tion of a levee that will cost SQ0.000
when completed. It is to extend from
the bluff west along the present road to
the Fourth slougo, thence down the
high ridge on the east of the slough to
New Boston, using that portion of the
present road from the bluff) to the slough
for a levee. The - Lrst assessment
amounted to bbout f13,000 and a con-iderao- le

portion of it has been paid in
and expended in filling the cuts in low
places, those for a distance cf 12 miles
down haying been filled. '

This is the main reason the committee
appointed to e into the advisa
bility of gracing a cherter to the Drury
Toll Road Company recommended to
the Rock Island supervisors that
if the road is built it be made
tight from the first slough east to the
bluff, as to leavt an opening in the road
between the bluff and sloneh would ren
der the levee worthless. It is understoi d
that some of the residents of Drury town-
ship regtrd the nquirment of a tight
rohd with fsvor and doubtless the Toil
Rotd Co. wiil be glad to build in that
way if tbey should be allowed the oppor-
tunity to chirge tolls sufficient to reim-
burse them for its actua! c-- st

The Wealthiest Man in Maryland.
On the register of the Fifth Avenue

hotel New ork, there was written re-
cently in tremulous lines the name of J.
Tome, Port Deposit, M1. Mr. Tome
is the wealthiest man in Maryland,
Baltimore millionaires alone barred.
He is b8 years of age, but, the Atli'cr-lis- cr

says, his years have not de-
stroyed his vigor of body or mental-
ity. 1U is worth v5,0.)0,00 to fS.OOJ,-00- 0,

according to the Murylaiidcr, who
tells of his wealth, and he made it iu
lumlier and banking, beginning life
with little or no education. He is the
president of four national banks, in- -
eluding the biggest one in the city
where he lives. He has been twice
married, but has no children, and re-
cently entered upon the construction
at Port Deposit of a great structure for
the instruction of boys and youths in
all branches of education, trade and
sciences his aim being to make some-
thing like the Drexel school in Phila-
delphia. He has set aside $3,0 D.OOO
with which to endow this institution.
Some idea of Mr. Tome may be gath-
ered from a comment passed upon him
when he was a member of the Mary-
land state senate, lie had been argu-
ing in favor of an educational bill and
earnestly begged for its passage, say-
ing he was au example of a man who
never had aiiy education at school and
he believed that public schools were
the blessing of the country. One of
his fellow members interrupted him
with these words: "Will the senator
pardon me, but I am glad there was no
public s in his day or wo wou'.d
not have had a Tome to teach us our
duty now. when he owns one-fourt- h of
Maryland."

Weyerhaeuser.
Frederick Weyerhaeuser is beyond

question the lumber king of the north-
west. He ranks with Col. North, the
nitrate king of Peru; with Mackay, the
bonanza miner; with Spreckles, the sugar
man, and with many others who have
achieved distinction by large deals. For
two years Mr. Weyerhaeuser has been
getting options on the standing timber in
northern Minnesota until he and his asso-
ciates now own more pine than any man
or corporation in the country, or possibly
in the world. D&yenport Democrat.

The honrst public sentiment of the
people of the UoiUd States is unani-
mously in favor of Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup The dealer pronounce it to be
the only standard caugh remedy.

lit

TAKE HEART,
it you're a suffering woman.
The enronic weaknesses, painful
disorders, and delicate derange-
ments that come to woman
only have a positive remedy in
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfully use it,
every disturbance and irregu-Saritye- m

be permanently cured.
It's a legitimate medicine for

woman, carefully adapted to
her delicate organization. It
builds up and invigorates the
entire system, regulates and
promotes all the proper func-
tions, and restores health and
strength.

" Favorite Prescription " is
the only remedy for woman's
ills tliat s guaranteed. If it
falls to benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

"Which is tho best to try. if yon have Ca-
tarrh a medicine that churns to have cured
otbers, or a ciedirlne that is backed by
money to cure tif ! The proprietors of Dr.
Bap.es Catarrh Hcmniy agTee to cure your
Caturrh. perfrr:'- - uid pcnuaneiittn or

Democratic Thousands
WILL OTi3S Til UUVQTOaTXCH.

SSrf

The road to
Washington of- -'

ering the

In tne way of
ccner7.hi8toric

interest and
train service Is
the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ry.,
which p arses
urougbthe bat
tkfields of Vir-
ginia and West
Virelnia and
the most pictur-
esque rations
of America.

The P F. V
Is the only din
1' g car train.
All the through
trains are liehfc- -

ed with elec
tricity, and are

heated with s'eam. For lowest excursion rate
rd complete information apply to nearest

agent, or address C. B. BYa.1V, aasla ant
general passenger sgent.tCincianati, O. tm l

We Are Still In It!
IN WHAT?

HOUSE FORNISBIN&S at LOWEST PRICES.

q mXk I v it
w m w ' iV i m b. 3

COOK AND HEATING- - STOVES,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
Extension and Parlor Tables, Chairs and Rockers,

Mattresses, Springs and Bedding.

We are aleo jrjp uvd ro make over Mai'rssea of
& Hnds und d..' UphoiBtering of evary kind on
short notice See ani S ATE MONEY

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

OHAS. A. MEOK
322 Brady 8treet, Davenport, It

Telephone 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

3A POLIO
THE MOLINE WAGON,

Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,,

Manulactnrers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish illustrated Price List free OL
auliicatioB. ttee the MOLINE WAtM'N before onrchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lm of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose--,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via iuXKyiv' Moline, HI. I 112, 1 14 "WestlSeYenteentb ert
Telephone 2063. I Telephone 1148. Bocklalaaa

R:Mrire Telethon 1 1 6tt

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Feartfc aTeioc. Residence 1119 Kourth arenne.

Flans and rpeciflcations fnrniFhed on all classes of work ; also apeot for Wilier s Pattat naetUain Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.
' ROCK ISLAND ILL.

CHilS. DANNAGHERy
Froprletoror of the Brady street

Ad kin 1s of Cot Flower constant onhaad.
WreenHonsee Flower Store

On 9 block trom Ces'ral oark, the largest In Iowa. 304 Brady street, Xaveopoa la.


